Impact of humoral immune response on distribution and efficacy of recombinant adeno-associated virus-derived acid alpha-glucosidase in a model of glycogen storage disease type II.
Glycogen storage disease type II (GSDII) is a lysosomal storage disease caused by a deficiency in acid alpha-glucosidase (GAA), and leads to cardiorespiratory failure by the age of 2 years. In this study, we investigate the impact of anti-GAA antibody formation on cross-correction of the heart, diaphragm, and hind-limb muscles from liver-directed delivery of recombinant adeno-associated virus (rAAV)5- and rAAV8-GAA vectors. GAA(-/-) mice receiving 1 x 10(12) vector genomes of rAAV5- or rAAV8-DHBV-hGAA were analyzed for anti-GAA antibody response, GAA levels, glycogen reduction, and contractile function. We demonstrate that restoration of GAA to the affected muscles is dependent on the presence or absence of the antibody response. Immune-tolerant mice had significantly increased enzyme levels in the heart and skeletal muscles, whereas immune-responsive mice had background levels of GAA in all tissues except the diaphragm. The increased levels of activity in immune-tolerant mice correlated with reduced glycogen in the heart and diaphragm and, overall, contractile function of the soleus muscle was significantly improved. These findings highlight the importance of the immune response to rAAV-encoded GAA in correcting GSDII and provide additional understanding of the approach to treatment of GSDII.